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Off the wire
House seeks
more defense
spending
By JEBELYN EDDWGS
WASHINGTON UW - Hoase
Democrats bidding for conservative
votes > decided Wednesday 'to seek
even mort-riefensc spending- than
President W f l a n requested bat
dropped • pub.to balance tho badge!
next year- v.
Rep. James Joules, D-Okli., chairman of the House Budget Committee, said ihe leadership found tint
the balanced bodget proposal w'onid
not .win a sufficient number of
wavering conservatives to gaa»antee
a Democratic' victory.
Jones said leaders decided, instead, -to stick wttb his original
proposal, which i
me randIng for social programs while still
cutting government spending substantially.
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Representative
Lederer resigns
overAbscam
1

By CAROLVf* ROESSEL

PHILADELPHIA UPl • Rep. Rat
mood F. Lederer, D P t , the only
congressman caught hi the FBI's
Abscam Investigation to win ro-olscUon, resigned Wednooday rather
than rfak a [loose oi l i p n w a i i i h w
vote to expel him.
The resignation Is sffoctlve May 5.
The Honss Ethks r . m m h t s .
voted 10-3 Toeadar to n r i w i n )
the foO Hoaoe s m l Lodenr, who
was convicted Jatfrf of pnmlahn to
sponsor a pdvato bamlgratioa Ml for
a phony Arab t h a t hi »;rh»n|l (or a

SANE hosts rally in parking
lot near water tower
By DAN DEPASQUALE
Guardian Staff Writer
Students' Against Nuclear Energy (SANE) will kick off Friday's Nuclear Awareness Day'
festivities.beneath the water tower of Wright State's main parking lot,, at 10 a.m.
The Awareness Day will la$t five hours and feature several expert speakers on nuclear
energy and protest music from three area bands.
- Nuclear Awareness Day's main goal, according tojpokesman Dave Miller, is to give
students an opportunity, to learn-more about the dangers of nuclear energy.
*
' "We hoped to provide speakers from both sides of the argument," Mille^said, "butwe
had problems getting speakers who «ere for nuclear energy to appear."
TWO PRINCIPLE speakers against nuclear energy at the protest will be; Hazel Tuleke,^
and.Tom Carpenter Tuleke is an anti-nuclear power protester arrested for her activities
against nuclear power plants. Carpenter is a'spokesman for* Concerned Americans
Against Radioactive Environment" (CARE).
Wright State student Michael Vlasic will be the only pro-nuclear speaker on the .
agenda. Vlasic told members of SANE during last week's meeting that he had teen
involved with groups in and around the nuclear industry and was preparedto
to discuss the
strengths and weaknesses of both sides of the issue.
1
. Dayton Power St. Light' (DP&L), and Monsanto Corporation will not be present at the
demonstration. DP&L is one of several companies involved in the constnictiotrofHhe
construct iol
Zimmer nuclear power plant in Moscow, Ohio.
MONSANTO'S INVOLVEMENT in nuclear energy is the development of nuclear
components for the aerospace industry, according to Miller.
The t-«o corporations were invited to address the protesters' grievances with tjjerest of
the speakers, but declined, claiming-that technical, political, and economical arguments
would not.be appropriate or detailed enough to make a proper rebuttal.
"When we talked to them over the phone," Miller said, "they simply said that a debate
with us would be a no-win situation."
Helium-filled balloons will be launched taring the day to illustrate the tffects of
nuclear fallout.
"SANE PLANS TO finish the day by demonstrating how fallout would be carried by the
wind throughout a wide areaVThe fallout particles will be represented by (the) balloons
filled with small fornjs that osn be sent back to SANE by the person who finds it," Miller
•explained.
.
SANE hopes to get soffce publicity for the caise by contacting all the major radio.
television, and news services in the area.
WING radio station offered to interview some
D.L: Stewart's talk show.
"We aren't experts
-nuclear energy;" Mfiler said. "We were,
debate against an expert, because they could have made fools out of
"WE AREN'T EXPERTS, we are simply concerned students that feel that nuclear
energy is not safe at this time."
SANE will present three bands playing "movement and protest" <rx*sic.
The groups invited viere the DIGITS, a pJink and oldies grottp which will open tbe show,
Kirlian Dream,-which will present an acoustic guitar set at 11:45 a.m. and the group
Arraegeddon, which *jll come on late in the show at 1:50 p.m.
Along with the music and speeclies, Student Government will run a petition booth
calling for dean energy. CARE will provide s demonstration of solar energy, and its use.
. Food and concessions for the festivities will be supplied by SAGA Foods. Later that
evening, SANE plans to celebrate the protest by "having a party on Achillea Hill.
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Student elections begin Monday
Br MJKE MILLER
Guardian Staff Writer

at Wright State.

FOR THE FIRST time in
Ten students will appear on the • WSU's history. Medical School
ballots as candidates for next students are forced to choose
yparVSttrdent Government:
between two candidates.
-Gerald Kahler and James Nel~ Elections will be held* next
weelt, from May 4 - 7, between 8 son are the contestants in this
unprecedented event.
-a.m. and 8 p.m.
Two students, Dave Miller and
The only member oftlie current
Jim Greene, are running for the Student Government who wishes
to return .fiext year is Business
Chairer slot.
Miller is currently Student RepresentativeJeff Schrader.
Schrader, a sophomore, will
Government's representative on
the Food Service Committee, run uncontested.
Greeneisn't affiliated with the
Education-candidate Catherine
Queener will also gain her
current Government.
Four students are competing prospective position if. she isn't
for the Science and Engineering challenged by a write-in .endorposition, which is being vacated
by current representative' Janet
Buening.
THERE ARE NO students
Kimberly Reed, Mary Billing-' seeking the Liberal Arts and
er, David Hanpeter, and Eliza- Graduate Studies positions.
beth Howard are all newcomers 'Isabella d'Agostino, who didn't
who seek to represent, the 2,560 return her candidacy petition
Science and Engineering students before the deadline, sai'd she" is

50c OFF

ANOTHER ELECTION com- next year's Student Government
running for the Nursing slot as s
mittee member, Ron Coffey, sai,d representatives, students are.also
write-in candidate.
Three positions on the Media the "flection procedure has been asked to vote on two referendums
which will also appear on the
Committee also must be filled by changed since last spring.
Ballots.will be distributed to billot.
write-in candidates.
Andy Walsh, a member of the students through their Allyn Hall
The first referendum proposes
election committee,' said all stu- mailboxes, Coffey stated, and a
dents are eligible to participate in balloting booth will be located in that a representative from the
•School of Professional Psychology
the election as write-in' candi- front of the Allyn Hall Lounge.
All ballots should be returned be added to Student Government.
dates.
If the write-in contestant wants jto the- Student Development
llie second referendum protoT Walsh added, he/she can Office, 122 Allyn Hall (across
poses ..that' Student Government
campaign and participate in a : from the Information Booth).
election's be held in conjunction
forum'which will be held Monday
at noon on the Quad.
IN ADDITION TO selectins with spring quarter registration.

Transit faces closing doors
The-Greene' County Transit
System may face permanent
closing of operations, according
to Phillip Bass, director of Greene
County Transit.
"The possible shut down'is' due
to the failure of a tax levy last
November," Bass said. "Because the .tax levy failed, the
Greene County- Transit Board,

| admission with this coupon

Media
Management

at the

|
PI KAPPA PHI
! "MA Y MADNESS" dance
|
I

Friday, May 1
BEER
live band

kg-. G™"®110"" j §

Citizens for the Transit, and the
Ad* Hoc Committee for Transit are
trying- to think of new Ways to
generate enough 'money to continue bus service in Greene
County."
The Greene County Transit will
h$ve a board meeting May 2J to
decide whether the bus service
will continue. Also, if the service

The Student Media "Committee is accepting applications,
for the 19&T-82 academic year
media management positions.
The positions are: the editor
of Nexus y the student literary
magazing; me-editor of The
Daily Guardian, the student
newspaper; and the general
manager oi WWSU i&e student-operated radiostation.
Jo he eligible for^tW posi-;
lions, you must; be taking at
least six credit hours a quarter

ftutohaus
LOU GREGG'S

BMW
BCinJHBEP
FAIRBORN 878-7322
1 5 5 0 K a u f f m a n Ave.

during the next academic year,

and must hkvpj a cumulative
GPA of ^ l e a s t 2*0. AB three
positions are paid.
Applications are available in
the Student Development
office, 122 Student Services
wing in Allyn Hall. The last
day to file an application? is
May 8 .

is continued, a plan must be
worked out to obtain the needed
money.
"SOME OF THE possibilities," Bass continued, "include
obtaining, money from the -community through the municipalities, the county commission, or
asking for donations from the
Greene County residents or local
businesses."
Bass said he hoped the Transit
would receive $282,000 in federal
grant moneyto cover administrative anSoperationalcosts in 1981.
"Future funding would probably rely heavily upon local
sources," he added. "This is
. because of the Reagan administration's lack of' emphasis on
public transportation." , ^
CURRENTLY, 'FOUR people
are employed at Greene County
Transit. If a new tax levy is
proposed and passes, .70 to 100
job's would be available. * Last
year, Bass said, 36 people were
employed at the Transit,

Correction
rawing Jan. I reslgnattojrtrf F &
Aid Director" waa Incorrect. TW
resignation ' dlscuaaed In article
waa that of Robert C. Michel,
Financial Service! director.
David Darr, director of Financial
AW, haa not resigned.

Pre Med Meeting
today at 2:00

OWN A VW?

Independent

Parts SL Repair

Fpirbom
878-5422

King hit with palimony suit
LOS ANGEfcES UPI • Billie husband, Larry, from selling the
Jean King's former secretary, Malibu property.
who says she and the tenni^, star
Reached in Orlando, Fla.,
were lovers for severiri y e u i . has where she was on a tennis tour,
filed a homosexual palimony suit Mrs. King issued a statement
seeking lifetime support and through her press agent terming
ownership" of a Malibu beach Miss.Harnett's allegations \'un-'
house.
/
true and unfounded."
x
MarilyrKBarfiett, 33, said she
quite, her job as a hairdresser to
"I am completely shocked and
become the Viirs. King's secretary disappointed by the actions Ms.
and companion and then her. "Barnett has taken," she said.
lover.
The suit contends that Miss
Barnett went to work for Billie
MISS BARNETT asked for. Jean King as a secretary, confi x
temporary and permanent injunc- dant, companion, cook, cleaning
tion to prevent Mrs. King and her •person, and "all other things,.

necessary so that King's energy
could be totally directed toward
playing tennis."
THE ACTION also claims the
two became lovers after they had
been dating for si* months in
1972.
Miss Barnett claims that in
return father services, Mrs. King
orally promised to give'her a
.Malibu' beach house • and to
"provide for all of her financial
support and needs for the rest of
her life in the same style and
manner commensurate with the
life of King."

The Daily Guardian photo by Cherie Davta

Just don't look down

l«'a a long drop to the ground from the top of Millett Hall.
Thla student la learning how to do It the ekay way thanlu to the
WSU ROTC office.
. „

is sponsoring an open forum for those students
who are running for the 81-82 Student Governmei
• '
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Monday May 4th
at 12 Noon on the Quad,
Please come and show^upport for your favorite candidate!

Student Government elections willtakeplace May 4,5,6, and ItValidation catd required at polling place.
Pick up your ballot in your student mailbox. VOTE!
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Softball team splits pair with UD
by JIM DESIMO
Giurdtu SportawHter

final run of the frame when
catcher Kelly Duinan was safe on
A^four-run first-inning propelled an error.
the Wright State ipftball team to
The first-inning runs were all
a 4-1 win over tne University of tjiat lefty Snyder heeded. She
Dayton Flyers in game otie of allowed a run in the second but
Tuesday' s dou Weheader here. shut off .the Flyer attack the rest
The Klyers gained a split by of the way., en route to winning
her ninth game in 13 decisions.
-taking the second game, 7-2.
With their four-run rally in game She'held Dayton to just three hits.
one, the Raiders showed signs of The Raiders managed- five hits;
breaking out of a prolonged four in the initiaj^frame, and a
batting slump. They scored more sixth inning single by shortstop
•: runs in that one inning than they Monica Notestine. The defensive
had scored in the previous five play-of the game was made by
Raider rightfielder Garfield, who
games combined.
The Rajders' big inning consist- made a running -catch in foul
ed of four base hits and three territory of a line drive that was
costly UD errors. Rightfielder slicing away from her.
Paula Garfield singled to lead pff
the inning, and second baseman IN THE nightcap, the Flyers
Irene Easterday reached base on broke the game open with »
an error. Next, leftfielder Carolyn four-run second inning, and
Waugh singled, and^ first base- coasted to win. 7-2, Flyer Lisa.
man Carla Sachej/got on by way Daniels was working on a perfect
of a Flyef^niscde with Garfield "game through five frames, before
third baseman Kim liiomas lined
^ scoring.
a singe to right to open the sixth.
. CENTERhELDER CINDY Han
With two outs in the sixth,
nahsJjjlfowed by singling to drive. Daniels then issued free passes to
in" Easterday. With one out, Garfield, serond baseman Sherry
• winning pitcher Chris Snyder DeLong, and Waugh-, whose base
singled. allowing'Waugh.to cross on balls ruined Daniels' shut out.
the plate. Sacher then scored the Catcher Barbara Pitstick, who

reached first on a fielder's choice,
scored the final Raider run on an
error.

Sports

Daniels ended up with a twohitter, yielding a seventh-inning
single to Hannahs. Dea Winderly
pitched for the losers, her record
dropping to 2-6.

•

Daily Uuardutn photo by Scott KhaeU

Paula Garfield make* defensive play of lite game, as she catches a line drive In fool territory.

Two-time Raider Award winner spotlighted
by JIM DESIMO
Guardian Sportawriter

junior biology major from Centervilie.
Waugh is an all-around player as
Carolyn Waugh well as an aU-around athlete. She,
played center .field'at Centerville
Every year, softball' roachxPat
High-Softool for-four years, and
Davis awards the Raider Awartffo
played o.n the- varsity soccer'team
the player >*ho 'has shown, (he
' most hustle and •desire. In ejch of, "for % year. In her senior year , she
was named to the all-Western
the past two seasons, the player
Ohio Leaugue team at her posiwho has 'won that award, is
outfielder Carolyn Waugh, a
tion.
-*
»

As the Raider centerfiel^er last
season,, Waugh batted .350 and
played error-free ball the'whole
year. This year, while again
hitting close to .300, she has
provided many'', key hits and
several saifrifice bunts. Waugh
has also continued to play well
with the glove, this year alternating between center and left field
arith freshman Cindy Hannahs.

THIS YEAR, Waugfi and Raider freshman a lot of credit." said
pitching ace Chris Snyder have Waugh. "There's such a. big
been named as player represent; change from playing .fast pitch
atives by Coach Davis. As ju_softball in high School to playing
fast pitch in college. The pitching
player rep. Waugh, who
the. team seniority with second is' so much be'tter here, but our
baseman Irene Easterday. pro^ freshman have played impressvides a communications link ivH;
between the coach and the
players. The player reps discuss
Like the other Raiders. Waugh
team' problems and sum iip- the saiys that she has a lot\of fun on
team's feelings to thegoach.
4 t^eteafri. "We'reall real close,"
-sHetkid. "-I'm looking, forward to
According to Wau^h, the Raid- next year, bccsuse we'll have an
ers are a young team, but gaining even'better team. I'm just sorry
xperiencfe. "You got to give the that it will be my last season,"

——.—————-<—
TheCityofFairbornis v
now accepting applications for sufrjkner from
qualified students as recreation leaders at a
dky Summer Day Camp site.
Cooperative education cr« lits are possible.

Work-Study find previous experience
conducting recreation pragiams are pluses.
Tuition forCo-cfc credits may be paid for by
the city.
>v
Most positions $re part-time from 1-5 pm.
Hourly rateis$3.86 r $4,16v Applications may
be obtained at the personnel office from 1-5 pm
CAROLYN WAUGH

44W.HebbleAve.
Fairborn, Ohio 45324.

